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In Portland, Oregon, as mall matter
of the second claw under the Act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879,

Wins Football Championship

The Bachelor Club wns most
auccessful in the fitrht for the
silver cup, donated by Spalding's '

store for tlio championship
team. During the season the lo-

cal boys piled up a total of G5

points against a beggarly six
points. This lone touch down was
scored by Arleta in last Sunday's
game on a lucky fluke. The
first game was at Pier i'urk with
the tough Albina eleven, which
ended .Bachelors, 1G; Albina, 0.
The second game was also played
nt Pier Park, the Bachelors white-
washing Sellwood 47 to 0. In the
third game Oregon City and the
club fought their four periods to
a scoreless tie. The final gume
was played against Arletu on
their home grounds, with tholr
pot referee. Even so, the local
boys won 12 to C. Tho boys
irorn at. Johns wisli to express
their appreciation of the stand
Bill Steers of tho Multnomah
Club took for fuir play. He acted
as a check on Arleta referee and
kept him from penalizing the
club ovor their own goal line.
"Slick's" educated toe sent
Manager Brooks to bed with a
nervous chill when he completed
two drop kicks in tho same pe-

riod against Arleta. And "But- -

tlo"suro used his old "bean"
whon he roturncd Arletu's punt
from their 20 yard lino, "i-lul- l "
Hiatt scooped it up and ran !if
yards to a touch down. "Muck's"
playing speaks for itself he
always good good enough to
a California Bear. "Gull " is us
good as they muko them for
plowing through un enemy's
lino. Dow Wulker said "Scoot"
und "Grit" wore tho best ends
in tho city; wo believe him. A
great-de- al of credit for tho sue
cess of the tcuni goes to Coach
"Dedo" Poir, Ho taught them
to hit tho line low ami llgnt as
lonujus tlioy can stand up and sou.
"Fluff " Hiatt is a very busy
man. but his old Bachelor Club
spirit called him out to light for
the club in her hard games. He
is one great foot ball player und
knows tho game from A to '.
Every man on tho toum deserves
honorable comment. Tho club
will play ono more game on
ThnnksBglviug Day with somu
out of town team. This gwuo
will be played at Pier Park and
tho proceeds will bo used by the
club boys for Christmas charity.
It is hoped the whole town will
turnout for this game. After
that "I'loey" Bugbee will miiHter
in his fighting harps for basket
ball If the local rink can be se-

cured at n rouHonublo figure. '1 lw
boys are not In tho gr.mo for
money; all they want is a chance
to break even. - IlcporU'd.

Tho Oregon Grape Club met
with Mrs. Ida Fershweiler, 1701)
Willumotto boulevard November
i)th. The Club is to maku two
quilts for Mrs, Marchuud.
Enough blocks were pieced for
one of the quilts that day. A
fine dinner was served at noon,
after which our meeting was
culled to order and minutes of
lust meeting read. The club will
moot with Neighbor Weimer, 'M
Eust Rttrlington December 11th.
for an.ull day quilting. Don't
forgot tho place nnd date. Those
present wero: Mesdumes Arm-Mtron- u,

ElTu Beam, Bell, Brice,
Boyd, Bnwley, Burson, Emma
Beam. Corbott, Davis, Downs,
Earl, Emerick, Fletcher. Forsch-weile- r,

Jacobsau, Killebrow,
Kreyer, Luuth, McGregor, Mmv
chand, Maxwell, Moore, May,
Norriy, Palmer, Russell. Stuhr,
Tooling, Trout, Walker, Weimer.
Ethel Armstrong, Bessie Luuth,
Lillian Moore, Doris Earl. Nnidn
May, Mario Trout, and Doris
Palmer. Wo also hud with us
Mrs. Pierro Sireuurmut of Abor-doe- n,

Washington, uu old time
friend of Mrs. Mnrchand.
Reportvd.

Mrs. Hannah Cowles died
November 14th nt her hom), 'MC
Smith uvenue, of pneumonia.
She was born near Gnston April
lttth, 1865, und consequently wus
atied GG years, G months und 2G
days. For tho past eight yenrs
she has resided in St. Johns.
Surviving her are her husbund,
H. L. Cowles. nnd throe soub
and five daughters, us follows:
Chester of Townsend, Montana;
Elba and Willis Cowles of this
city; Emily Churchill of War-
ren, Oregon: Mnry Honnu of
Sacramento, Cal Surah Cowles,
Bessie Coon und Ruth Teatermun
of Portland. Tho body wus
transferred to Gaston Wednes.
day for Interment, tho St. Johns
Undertaking Co. in charge.

Younu peoples' Bpeaker for
young neoule Sunday night, 7:!iO
at tho Community church.

Mrs. Frank Gasser has ru.

be ?2

Gobbler's Swan Song.

r .Csfe i

OoMjIo-koIiM- how I wolible
When I think of my poor fata,

Kvory day the tlirm irrow nearer
l'tir tho oli! TtmnkgivliiK plat.

(loMilfl-golM- how I wobbU
Willi ttin IIiIiik I fiat to eat,

Junt to Kct me plump nnd tender
lo r the old Thanksgiving treat.

OoMiln-Rotibl- anon I'll hobble
To the execution place;

Then ilone up In choetnut draining
Tho old ThnnkaKtvlnit board I'll (trace.

If we are wiser than our fa-

thers In our phlloiophy of the
relation of epeclal providence
to the contlnaenclea of human
life, are we better than they In
our ettlmate of public fails and
thanksgivings and our base
(ball) methods of their observ.
ances7

V

THANKSGIVING IN WAR TIMES

Qoldlsrs In the FleJl Mad Merry on
Pork and Hard Tack, Waihtd

Down With Coffee.

tho bnttlo of ,T"Y,
Unit. J. A. "ja

withu. a. -- ii... of
rntioim nnii to th umi

their general
"An mIoiil' for

line wun given
tvuHiillnii of lint clivrri llmt uri'i'li-t- l

litre iiiiroiiili mid lit) mild:
la TliaukHjilvInk. You

Iiiivo 11 fi'iist.
"My iluyllulit thu rntloiiH Iickiiii to nr-rlv-

Tlirro wuro Krvut pllm of hard
brt'iiil, rowa of pork, coffee und miicnr
linrri'lu.

liiul n tlimikxKlvltiir broukfiiNl
It wiih tln rut full mi'iil bail lnul
for over uo ground iii
(but Inirilliick mnl those chunk of rnu
pork mnl pourt'il down Unit kixhI, tiUck
cofrV I

"Hut tlit dinner wun llm Kivnt mrul,
Nine of us cliliicd In lo It.
(Itlicr purlieu did very much ua
did. Thu Krnuiul wns our lublo. On 11

ilnli ninth1 of It'iivvx tlitr wna of
hnrdlni'k, A linrrol bund wns the
plate, nnd It wns pllrd high with fnl
pork, bolted, t)no of thu boya bnd
Netted u InrKi' tin from colored
co.ik'a oiilllt at Kcnornl'a liwulquur-ler-

when the not looking;.
TIiIm wiih full of hot coffee-- . We aut
down like 'CnrkN, mid while Hill wa

11 crnoker HerK'iint W'vU-ate- r

anld:
"'lloya. In injr home In York

they ulwuya tbunka for thu year's
bleHsliik'i before the feuar,
Slinll wo do mo here No 01

apokt. HIM luld down crnckei.
bowed Ida bend, mid so did

tho rutt of un. I cun't reiiieiuber ull
be auld, bw kuvo (lutiikM tlie
bopo of mi early ronilng of p.uct mid
(but our llvoa uilKbt be spured to atv

country united mid we inUM
return to our bouiea nnd loved ouet.

"Wi on entlnjr ultbout
when ruined Ids betid, but It
was aoum time before u wan suld,
lllll wns the tlrot to apeuk :

"'.serKcnnl, that wns n nlco vote of
tbanka you It mudo nu think
of .Sue mid (be Imhy. llui bow could
)ni pray today when yesterduy you

Tom push iiuukel
und said: "'n - you; keep In
Hi,,, hi,..

Each Day Thanksgiving Time.

For th lummir, for th spring,
For autumn loaf and wlnttr Hm,

For httt, and many another thing,
W make Thankiglvlng

time.
Oertha Tan Eyck Jamta.

of Jcaua Christ of I

Lutter Day Snints; Sunday
Sunday mornini: at 10:30

at Hickner Hall. Cottage meet-
ing every even- -

at 7:30, 521 L'aat Mo
hawk All welcome; no
collections.

turned from a visit with her par-- Wanted Hoy to learn the art of
enta at West Timber. Her printing. Call at this office.
MIm Mabel KelloKtr, returned Typewriter paper for sale atwith her. this ow.

&

Rov. C. McAfee spoke
at the Community ChurchSunday
morning. gave us some
very practical thoughts along the
line of Christian cooperation and
made most earnest request
forsupport of the Portland

of Churches In the
evening Dr. J. K. Brown of San
Francisco gave an address that
did the heart of every man and
woman present good. Dr. Brown
was missionary work for 38
years Turkey. He has lived
very interesting as well as use
ful life. Next Sunday morning
we will observe Thanksgiving
loth in the sermon and the mu
sic. The choir will have two
cia s. The evening service vvi

be in of the State Christ
ian Endeavor The meet
inir will be of special interest to
young Music week w
be observed in this church. The
date is November 27th-Dece- m

ber 4th. The services on Sunday
November 27th. will be wit
this in mind. The old familiar
hymns will bo sunir. There wi
also be singing by tho littl
folks und prepared
by the choir. Reported.

An interesting mass meeting
under the.auspices of Community
Club held tho auditorium
of., tho high school buliding
Wednesday evening, which was

to discussion of the 1925
Exposition and tho tax measure
to bo voted upon Saturday. In
tcrcsting and inspiring ad
dresses wero made by
Nuughton. Williams, Friede and

besides the following loca
people: Bonham, Jones,
Rice. Edlefsen. Carroll, Roy
Gates and Tate. The
features pertaining to tho Ex
position and the great advanta
gos it would bo to have the sumo
in Portlund wero well tuken
cure of, and it would seem that
nono could go away from the
meeting not fully convinced that
it is to the interest of all to
vote in favor of tho tax mens
uro Saturday. President Monu
ban presided and ulso mude
some interesting remarks.

Tripp und Moss are moving to
It am Htitni frr if iifliil riiiwl lilt

"After MlMlormry ,VTi '"Sl-T- f.
llldKi'." Mild Col. Will- - "K
rotia. a., rttiro.i. work Joraey street, strictly mod- -

kviiiiik ciothinit orn, tiMo-cint- barber shop
n.T.iv iirmv iifL-n- invito friends and

tiiu cimiiiiiimier rode our public to call there hrst-cias- s

iiicn h inn for n iiinnu'iit -1- 1 service, bnecial attention
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to children. Ed Tripp, EdMosp.

Sixty ncrcs, WnsliIiiKton cottnly,
Oregon, 30 miles northwest from
ferry; 15 ncrcs been cleared; fift

ncrcs can he cultivated when cleared;
lays fine; GOO.OOO feet saw timber;
I1011.se; Imrii; two wells; creek; two
orchards; .southern boundary, on
county road: telephone und mail at
place; .school near $2UUO down.
f500 cash; balance 6 per cent.
Owner, fj 15 N. Central Ave.

Lost. Brown cravenetto rain
coat on or between Buchanan
and Jersey. Mnlth avenue or
Willumotto boulovurd. Cull W. P.
Greono; Col. 1025.

I f.t A lWSl ltftlt .t.llll.lll
us u keepsake. Finder ieavo at
this olllco; reward.
I Superintendent nnd Mrs. Mc
Millan were in town from tho
Peninsuln Mill this morning.

Don't send your printing out
of town.

Carnival at Jutucs John High
school Dccomber 2, at 8 p. m.
Huts, side show and a good time
assured.

ROBERT RAKES
Plowing, Teaming and Ex-

cavating of all kinds
Prices Reasonable.

016 K Charlolou .St. Phone Col. m

THE TIN HOUSE

DYE WORKS

Suits Pressed 50c
Best work In the city.

No Charge for Catling for and
Delivering.

Phone Columbia 1289

ol

Pure Cune llerry Suar. IS) lb,., .fl.00
(With fluurth ol Groceries)

Carnation or llonlen'a Milk, cau 10c
(& to customer with a 50c w

chase of groceries)
Tomatoes with Puree,,.,,, , 12c

Solid pack. Tomatoes, cau
Corn. 2 25c

Scaixutl'eas ,,, 16c
Fountain cau ltc
Fountain Clams 10c
Hulk Macatoui.-- I lbs .....25c
M. J, II. Coffee, lb 4lc

These prices are very special.

sales, ami our meat also.

Potatoes!
AND- -

Spitzenberg Apples
GOOD QUALITY

We sell for less because
we sell for cash.

At 209 South Jersey Street
l'lioiie Columbia 72

When you want
your suit clean-
ed or pressed,
THINK of Joy's
service & price

Suits French Dry or
Steam Cleaned and

Pressed $1.25.

Suits Pressed - 45c

WHY PAY MORE

Store No. 4
217 N. Jersey Street

6 Stores

Grandma Haskell's,
IIOMH MA OK

Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts

.substitutes used.

Special attention given photic
orders.

Phone Columbia 1022
1373 Lombard Street

Something New for You
AND THE BEST FOR YOU

I mu bculuuiui! to kturl new Imsiucit.
mt tblnkl I run m'II ii lot to vim lor I

iwu umi till, uiiii 1 cun imiiit lor you
nuy form ol liullilliiL' you want. You
cannot nllonl to iiiIm tills. When you I

arc k"'J) 1 ouiiii pii-ut-c let inu k1vc
you my liuure. I'or liirtucr inloriuu.
tlou cc

No

MARIAN AMIZICH
iJOl IN. Jersey hi. Lor ifurimore
Residence 1008 S. Smith Avenue

Oflice Phone Columbia 1285
Res. Phone Columbia 1228

ilko, if you wnnt iiruiiliii' ilout cull
me up. I nuve Irxii woikliiK
line lor ;su yrtirt, unit
ttcc, nt' mill vliicK.

in tbut

Wanted. Men mul women to lake
onlcm Hiuoui filciulnuit nciubbom for
tlic ecuuinc L'imriiniieii Hosiery, (un
Hue for men. women mill children.!
lUlinlliute durnlliK'. We my 7'. mi hour I

we time, or Kiu.uo n mcck lor lull
lime. Hxirieuce uiiuecciry. Write
liiternittloiiiil Stockiui; Norrln- -

town, 1'a.

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i REALTY CO

M. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. JuriaySlract

Abstracts of l'ieired

I'hone Columbia 25S
Titled Hxamiucil

eneral Auto Repairing, Tires

and Accessories
Ouiiranteeil at KeiiKiimhle

H. C. WEEKS

kluiU

Mills.

Title

Work Price

Phone C1 142 1116 Willamette Illvil.

CALL

G. M, MOFFORD for
Wrecking Wood, Cord ?6.50

, Kir Cord Wood 58.00
j Columbia 833

'Automatic Woods aw I

EVEN LENGTHS GUARANTEED

. Phone Columbia 72 between
7 A. M. and 7 P. M.

oil

White Front Grocery
523 COLUMBIA BOULEVARD FRENCH BLOCK

Phone Columbia 766
Will feature the following gooU for wile for and Saturday this
week, All are welcome.

cans

15c

Suuar cans

Oysters,
Miuced

market

Uoyal Club Coffee, lb. . .

Golileu West Coffee, lb.. iOc
Auicricau Club. lb. 35c
White Tront Hlcml. lb 35c, 3 Ib.f 1.00
llet bulk Coffee, 30o lb., 3 lbs . . .85c
GochI bulk Coffee, 25c lb., 4 lbs .90c
Koyal Club Pumpkin, No. 2 1'Jc
Vau Camp's I'ork & large. 25c

" small. 12c
Olympic l'lour.49 lb. $1.90
Crown l'lour, 43 lb ,.,..$1.90
White Navy 4 lbs 25c
Spiticnberg Apples, box $1.25
HelllloMrr Apples, box $1.00

Visit our store umi take udvautage of the:

M. MHRKICK, Prop.

The Uargalu ou Sugar docs not include the Special on Milk.

....40c

lleans,

lleans,

Keep

Your

DEAR FOLKS

I HAVE MOVED
and I desire very much at this time to thank you for your liberal patronage

which has made it necessary to acquire larger quarters.

Am now located One Door South of the Old Location in the space for-
merly occupied by the Bank of Commerce which affords more floor space, mak-
ing it possible to give you better and quicker service.

You will find my policy will still be

"GOOD STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE"
Even though we have expanded a trifle, and it is still my "constant effort to
give you better merchandise at the lowest possible price," every day in the year.
For this reason I held no so-call- ed removal sale, the goods are all in the New
Store For Sale at Prices as Low as are consistent with good business policies.

Thank You- -

ROGERS
Do You Live In a Home or

Just a House?
Four walls and a roof certainly docs not tnnkc a home.

Not bcitiR n preacher or a writer I'll pass up such mighty sub.
jeets ns love, companionship, children, cats, ami dogs and nil
the things of rict and joy that change a house into a home.

I'm Roiinj to stick to the subject I know most about
Furniture. A home without comfortable Chuirs and Daven-
ports, good Table ahd useful Hcds would be a dreary place,
wouldn't it?

The spirit or moral of the home, like so many other
things is much influenced by the consideration given to our
physical needs.

If kitchen furniture is selected with an eye to efficiency,
with the idet of saving the tim and energy of the housewife,
she will find more time for beautifying the house ami unking
it comfortable. She will find it easier to keep herself attract-
ive and in good health. She will have more time for recrea-
tion and self improvement, more time for compiuionship of
husband and children.

If living room and bedroom furniture nre properly se-

lected they will be comfortable as well as good looking or
merely necessary. They who use them will enjoy their leisure
moments, will find comfort by day and complete rest at night.

in the choice of furniture will make the machinery of the home run
smoothly and will add to the comfort and happiness of all concerned.

To get good furniture, comfortable furniture and good looking furniture, it is not necessary
to pay fancy prices. Some people, of course like to pay fancy prices. They net ns though they
enjoyed lining else's pocket with gold.

Now if I tell you that I can supply you with furniture as goal in quality as stores across
the river and save you big money at the same time, there's only oue way for you to prove it-- Come

To My Store and Sec. Prove it with your own eyes.

You know furniture, you know it's worth. If I
Johns, I'll quit. I'll have to whether I want to or not.

I've got to good here nud I'll do it Your Own Terms, by giving you
want and need at the price you'll pay. That's a fair platform, it?

Peninsula Furniture Co.
R. SIEGLE, Prop.

206-20- 8 Philadelphia Street Phone Columbia 821
We Buy, Sell and Exchange New and Second Hand Furniture

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Boulevard
Slnb and Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shingle Co.
Phone Col. 918

SHINGLING
And Repairing of Roofs

uotie iti a workmanlike tuauner.
Prices reasonable.

WILL PLAICE, I0Q5 S.Simi St

Frank A. Rice
LAVYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 391

on
ROGERS

utty or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVI3k

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Nrtary PuWk

Iist your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly

-- Laurel Lodge, I.O.O.F.i
..... w, i.wMn. ungen

Meets each Monday evening lu Odd Pel
lows uau at cao. a coruiai welcome
all visiting brothers.
L. CormanT. Thomii Thumrunn. V fl
Jm Bootbc, Krc. 8c W.NorBc,flo, Sec

ii. r. kiiiK. i rcaa.

St. Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members our regular meetings
every 2d and 4th Thursday eveuine.
G. W. Muhra, C. K. Hatchltt,

Consul.
Phone Columbia 962 Col. 1456.

HOLMES

Friday

always Mel-com-

ARNOLD.

Woodmen Of M World
St. Johns Camp

every Monday eveuinc
Btckner Hall, Burlington Jersey

visitors
it. j. simmoai, t c;
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considerations

somebody

can't satisfy the, home mak'rs of St.

On what
isn't

Clerk.

to

6. N. O.
I.. G,

at

LODGE NO. 101
KMGHIS or PYIMAS

Meets every night at
7:30 o ciock in hil'KNKR
nail. Visitors

H. B. C. C.

773
Meet in

and
streets,

DOMC LODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
each month

in Masonic Hall. Visi- -
ton welcome.
John M. Blair, W. M.
A. W, Davis, Secretary.
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Such

make

X PENINSULA CHAPTER

No, 43 R, A. M.

Stated meetings on the first
Monday of each mouth in Ma-eou-

Hall. Visitors Welcome.

W. A. CAKKOIX, K. II. I".
H. I.KMON. StcrtUry.

The Fraternal Boosters"
Meets every Wednesday eveuing

in the
MOOSE HALL
Join and Help Boost

Mfnerva Chapter No. I05, 0. E. S.
Meets everv second and

fourth Tuesday of each
month in Masonic Hall,
Visitors welcome.

AIJ Orcrttrcct, W. U
Bculc V. !", Sec

1117 S. PrlucrUui trrrt

I. R. NICHOLS
wyAtS;,Cess Pool Brick and

Wetlaesdayof

Fire Brick
Residence 502 Hdison
Office 301 N. Jersey Col. 12S5

Patronize the home merchant.

::
!


